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THENo. 400. *
Certificate of the Registration of a 

Foreign Company.
‘‘Companies* Act,” Part IV., and Amending Acts. 

‘‘Wisconsin Gold Mining Company,” . 
(Foreign)

borhood of a dozen checks amounting No. 3«.
to over $300, obtaining money upon them Certificate of the Registration of a 
from several prominent firms in the I Foreign Company.
TrZder6’heybank,reand whin” prerented "Companie, Act." Part IV.. and Amending Acts. 

wprp thrown out by the bank or the “Lloyds Consolidated Gold Mining Com- t at Published | same reason as stated do Tull & Dice. In ] pan,." (Foreign.) i b<£î»£-tify hi^Ky ^temd
some manner, when the holders Ot these Registered the 23rd day of February, 1897. the “Wisconsin Gold Mining Co.” foreign), tin-
ci.eck8 threaten^ c^mat proceecbn^ I hereby thit, ha„, this «girtemd fa

_ » — z - I 1 i%iptals and mineral claims of every kind and

*ssssrï=E=ï « -?fr4^;3ïrAss^|Pa» Through Canada on] plnd, Dive. Banning In Full Blast. ^S0Sdâ£.°6f ^WndaSSetri^

April 1^-tSpecU.l.H ^intee^nce^Brttmh^.bm.C^da, light .adaptant, for
Governor Teats, one of the three mem and conduct a general mining, smelting, milling I5fhing lights. and creating power for aü P«r- 

ir Crucial Correspondent.) I bers of the board Ot Civil service commis- and reduction business; to purchase, acquire, Bto bond, buy, lease, locate, <and holdlFr0m 0ûnt^pnTî?.^ir Charles I sinners, spent an evening thisjreek »«£•££>'£» MSftïlÆS SmBNM
Ottawa, M .. A over t,he re- “slumming” through Tacoma 8 tender 5res andforth?pu?poseof iurnishinglights and ries, tramways, or other means of transportation 

Tapper is very indignant over the re- dietri°tj in order to determine for Siting poWer & ti^urpoHs; to Wd, buy ^“transporting ores mining and other i£te£
Lrt^bat the late government propoe«l ^mreH how the new chief of police, ap- ^d"'tS «

Crow’s Nest Pres rail- maintaining the laws govern^ Public ^ STSg ^kSSSS^SÜLÿlJttSUS
way. He says the hb fellow^mmissioner, this evening in «Çfi ^

* y.a the dying days of the last session . proper, and requisite for thecajryingout Of the mmion dollars, divided into one mifiiou shares(TrUament Of the BoweU government, The report will show that he found *j^i.=d pu^»».fm«a-s. mjhmr toe^ of the psr ™ine ot one dtitor «ch 0açe st vie- 
o Parham“ secretary Of state, Haggart gambling^ens, dance halls and houses and broadest sense. ^ rrorinee of British ColumbU, th„ 6th day

disregarTof the ifw and that the police *,“%&.«•»
are not enforcing the regulations. 1 Given under my^and and seal of office at Vi^
will charge Hoge with incompetency toria province of British Columbia, this 23rd y
and moral cowardice, and there is little of Feburary. 1897. s. Y. wootton, . 1No* 3?8‘ u of &
doubt but that the board will remove j s J Registtar ot joint stock companies. Certificate of the Registration of a

u him and appoint Captain King in bis 1 """ Foreign Company.
The feeling is growing here that the plftce> There is no politics in this. Teats j a I . Act „ Part iV. and Amending Acts,

an* anvpmment can obtain sufficient , Uncrp are both members of the peo- J no. 326. - -! Companies Act, »?incessions*from the C. P.R., and if ^le’a^afty? ' Certificate of the Begistration of a| ..Thb toTo.GoLsMmo company
Sfflre get a guarantee that they will Ple 8 Pany---------------------------- Foreign Company. . (Forngn)'
k Lried out, $10,000 per mile will not opfll/AfJC N FAT I Y FOOLED “CompanlM Act," Part IV.. and Amending Acta. Ragisterod the syth day of Febroaiy, 1S97.M5SASCr“raESw«S sPOKANtNtAM. .^s-grafaK^r^i

VMV o' Ü. MD!trUCtl0n : . . f|| .ilUc Faklr Did the Public Up I , ^vT." I p^'"“ -=d .'™.nd„, I

.areaswre»
The rich quartz and placer property of this eempany is

I'Vm "i'cT'cToinpi". Z . ^w ™ : sTOeAH..waA.,ApriU6.-t8p^i.'-t-mile of the North Fort station on the N. & . y- art
a^ireVm ’be sent Where is Dr. Wm. De Forrest and where c^troto^smeUem ^“^stamp^ miUs^ to^buj, I comprises the following claims tOWlt:

by the CanaJian government inviting ig Prof. Alfred Le Count? ^hi®18 whf property; ^rînd^S town- S^mltyathsmei& aSy«i^ on » general M C T Little Chief, Lillian Ray and
them to come this way. They would x spiritualistically inclined people watemghte; tofoKate plat, o dfecture and smefting business, and do any and ail things Grace C., Gem, M. V. i lvltue ^ ,
h-i™ with them their military escorts several spiriui three week8 Sf^eHndSo So such other business as necessary, which pertain to carrying out the ob-]&

^ ,s ^ rapaly pnûed « thee.THE RAILWAY LOAN BIL ls;£»~«2~pHSaS S|r£|SS=lï®S properties'and handsome return, ia both quartz aud pUeer

if with force and was thus able to gam a ofjanuary. 1897. wootton, of ^s'f17’l897' s. v. wootton, ^ave been already obtained,
better footing with believers in elate I [i s. ReeUtrar of toinïs^àînt»=ie.. 3.25[5V 1 Registrar of Joint Stock Compames nave ucc u .r
l>eU Tnd other replied messages I t-g-st Kegwtrarofjo ~ 1A limited amount of treasury stock is now on

. .

CROW’S NEST BONUS
OLD GOLDVery Indignan 

Reports of His Policy.Tupt>er

-

Quartz and Placer Mining 
Company, Ltd.

1
CONCESSIONS NOW ASKED

Likely to 
Their Way to London.

v x

Capitalization 1,500,000 Shares.
Fully Paid and Non Assessable. Par Value $1 Each.

500,000 Treasury Shares.
for

gMiEEj
C addition to this the company was to 
1 $5,000 per mile, making in all $25,-

j S. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.[L. S.) 

1-25-st

OFFICERS.
get
000. Geo. A.r Pounder, President.

Geo. N. Taylor, Vice-President.
M. F. Ohesnut, Secretary.

J. M. Miller, Treasurer.

4

Williams Ch.aracfceriz©d It as a Rithet- 
Heinze Aid Bill.

‘Mthe market at
writing
la^l^^^^re^t'^lw^AuditoHu^d^lTj Oeirtificato of the Kegistration of a 

Hif success from the start was phenom- Foreign Company.
enal and he fairly coined money. -Companies Act,” Part IV., and Amending Acts. —Santa Marie

A few days ago there was posted up on and milling Co.”
the dead wills of the city a lot of black Jeep Davis (RJdgB>) 
bordered placards announcing î .Death Registered the 26th day of February, 1897.
I» Spiritualism,” and that Dr.Wm.De Iherobycertifythàt I have thta day r^stCTcd
Forrest of Boston, on a certain night th ,.j ffDavls Mining and Milling Company fn°a Mall would expose the W«£ (Po^u) under tec Ac^Partly.

- t r a
^"nt^pïrtu^o-sSbS

his case. He picked up moruThathe I memto and^minlrai Claims of every 
announced among his followers that he description within the uni'ed states ot 
was prepared to defend spiritualism. - | and t& province of Bntish Coiumbta

Last night, the expected event arrived , Xg »^d^aimiwri«e«; to purchase,
and De Forrest appeared before a crowd- ®’uire §Qid. erect and operate.

a «èSrSSjl SSEEHraESespiritualism and closed with calling upo bo^dgbuy) leasCi locate and £oid ditches, flumes to conduct, lease, buv,
Le Count to come upon the stage and d waterrighis; to ys or atl railroads, ferries, iram^ysorotherraeans
defend his belief. To the "S^
ment of the crowd Le Count failed to mining and other materials; to own, bmi . fease and locate timber and timber claims, and

- 1 K.fv letse and locate timber claims, and tease anu ervthing consistent, proper, con
it transpired that De Forrest 1 finally .to do cverythmg., consistent^ proper, venient and requisite for the «rr^ng out of

Le' Count in disguise. He has left ,?nJ!ZS”iritM?<lhr within the territory afore-
for parts unknown. in their fullest and broadest seuse, SS. . , mmnanv isone

iThe same party worked the same "it, ""«k of the said f miitio^lEuaroS'dirided into one mlffon share.
game in Seattle and Tacoma about two T " “ c "E^Xl^d^^ofo«=e,t yi=-
months ago.-En, | Co,umhiA. thw 6th d,y

of February, 1897. s Y WOOTTON, .
1 J Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. 3*25-51

■
No. 399; . .
Certificate of the Registration of a

Foreign Company.
“Companies Act,” Part IV., and Amending Acta.

Silver Mining Company” 
(Foreign.)

Registered the 6th day of March, 1897.

S Cents.and the Premier Had a TiltMcPherson
in Which the Latter Seemed 

to Fare Beet. Purchase now and get the benefit of the first advance.

LD 1 From Our Special Coneepondent.1

Victoria, April 15.—The debate on 
the railway loan bill was continued to a 
late hour last night and resumed in the 

the afternoon. 4 Williams, of

Mining* Company”(FSrri^),'Suder'the “Companies Art." Part rv
“Registration of Foreign Companies, ana 
• *i!Sb2d dBce of the said company «situated
at the city of Spokane, in the state of Washing 
t0The objetts for which the Company isestab- 

liSTu buyCsell, lease, work, operate, acquire, pro-

the s», SÏÏi pfBritUh Columbia, Canada; to carrv on
,viuv.t vi ...----- --------- . . I and conduct a sreueral mining, smelting, millingand conduct a general mining, l flnd reduction business; to purchase, acquire,
----a —drowinn Business: to purchase, I erect and operate electric light and power

niants for the purpose of mining and tr^tingSres Ünd for th? purpose of furnishing hghts and

M. F. CHESNUT, Sec’y.
house in „ , ..
Vancouver, in opposing it, called it a 
Rithet-Heinze aid bill and gave as his 

that he opposed the British Pa- 
and if the coast-Kootenay road 

be built it should be by the

-

East of Post Office, Rossland, B. O.
CLOUGH’S CODE.

Office 4 Doorsreasons 
eific 
was to .'T.jJt

America

^°SStheadvocated the bill an^ so did.
Baker, who ridiculed the idea of 
government building railways, saying 
that in Australia it had not been a

Poolev pointed out that if the govern
ment adopted the opposition cry for the 
government to build roads themselves, 
at least $7,000,000 would have to be bor
rowed, while under the present scheme 
it would only cost the government $78,- 
000 a year fo’r interest.

A little scene was raised bv MacPher- 
eon, of Vancouver, over a telegram sent 
by the premier to the mayors of West
minster and Vancouver, declaring that 
the opposition was opposing the bill by
trying to make out that it was a British People’s Theatre to be Closed.
Pacific scheme. MacPherson styled this Spokane,Wash., April 16.-[Special.]-
promptly relied te o“Thé Speaker, To the joy of the public in puerai and 
whotoid that while the members might the police in particular, that d^e 
think as they pleased, they had no right ducted by John Considme m the .heart 
to use unparUmenta^ language of the city, the ^P^^tre wd^

The premier jumped to his feet when closed up or moved. This is tne oec 
MacPherson sat down and said that only jon arrived at by the Hypotheek a 
a few days ago he had promised a depu- people. On account of kHw ■f rom 11 heir
tation, headed by the mayoraof Van- Sther tenants in the ne.jhhorbood. and 
couver and Westminster, that he would general dissatisfaction with variety 
aithem a reply to the request to aid theatres as tenants, they have resoiv nthe Coret-Kootlnay road,and, therefore, to refuse the Pe°Pj8 8‘he8This SÏ 
his telegrams were a matter of duty. He 0f their present lease. - J, 
read telegrams from the mass meetings aiso includes the Cœur d Alene saloon, 
of Wreumnster and ChiUiwack favoring which is run in connection with the 
the bill. j People’s theatre.

To Talk to Capital in the BastSecretary, the I

You must Advertise in the

$1 Each. ;

Toronto Mail and Empire 1
nd.respoi

Tod►r ay
was .

The Organ of the Great Conservative
Party of Canada.

Tie Mail and Empire is to Ontario 
‘ " | England or the New York Herald to the United States.

The Mail, Toronto, Canada.

S. Y. WOOTTON. 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.fL. S.)

what the Times is toCLAIMS 3-25-5t
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QUEEN’S HOTEL
mcQ W & wi NETT, Proprietors.
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being adjacent to the lake, remmands a splendid vi oi ep ^ ^anada an
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■0otEast Yale did not see anyuse of the bill any way. He use, he left Anaconda to
eure, would build the Penticton-Bound- Helena, Mont., April 16. Special, j 
Ary Creek branch even if net a cent m percy m. Olson, representative of the 
bonus were given, and that would be Rothschilds, has been here several days,

p.... bm ‘■yga.-Lsa ga
Amble was reported proved by the pn ^hatR.T. Baylees will soon assume man- 
yate bills committee. I acement of the Anaconda Copper com-1

panv’s plant at Butte and Anaconda.
_________ For years Baylt-ss has been the general

KeUie and Hume Voted Against the 1 manflger of the Drum Lummon company 
Railway Loan Bill. at Marysville, but he resigned a short

The Railway Aid bill was passed at j while ago going 
the night session on a division o, 17 to | ^ny o, London^ C= BnrreU, sn^

11, Kellie and Hume voting against it. j ^^en his place.____________
Premier Turner introduced a bill this 

evening extending for six months the
lind8fgren^tothegNeleon&FortnSnep-1 Certificate of th. IfgUtration of. 

pard railway.

mo
o m

my of the big American

completed, supplies in, 
svelopment which is now 
ght shifts are pushing 

ly be done.
I for the introduction of 
la of ore reduction.

Buy Stock in ■ -V:

passed at night session.
* V

The Ibex Mining Co. "/ff:R. R. GAMEY, Secretary and Treasurer. 
|. B. MILLER. Manager.. . J 4 WHITE, President.

Active mining j -Y. COLE. Vice-President.

A tunnel to tap the same mam-
Claim adjoins the Silver Bell group. The Pug44e

Foreign Company.
“Companies Act,” Part IV., and Amending Acts.

Mining Company,”

operations now in progress. ^
moth ledge which crosses the property of the Ottawa Gold

__the largest ledge in the south belt—iE OHBSNBY IN TROUBLE. "The Ellen silver.^

Methow Mining Man Who Issued Too j Rcgistcrcd the 26th day of February, 1897. 

man from the Methow country, has got j at^5c dty^f Spokane,in the state of Washington.

ford upon a warrant sworn out by Ta and the Projoi^ ofBn Co mjning- smelting, 
and Dire, who charge him with obtain- “ Jf°naandrX«^n burine»; ancj I
ing money under false pretences. quire,old. erect and operete, electnc g

Uhesney owed a bill of $7 on an ac- ^ pireu. for f^h?u^LofJfarôf.w=g ‘ 
count at Tull & Dice’s, and yesterday he for teeF-rpo^, to
gave them a check for $20 drawn on the l«%loc.te*"^o^*tcto
Traders’ bank, upon which the firm gumn and water rights; to eondoct, lwe. 
gave him the difference of *13 in cash. tow-aportiM AddteSS

EtsiVti cbS“ts sThe Ibex Mining Company,
count at the bank. Tull A Dice there- fullest and broadest sense, within the territory m. Mv m. o
upon caused Chesney’s arrest. He was af°T“e<^ital 8toCk of the said company ij «
locked up in the county jail. mUlion dollars, divided into one mifiion shares ROSSlSiIlCL

Chesney arrived in the city from the Qf the per vaiucofoncdoUar«ch at vie- TVaderS Block. XVUOOxaax
Methow about a month ago, during this26thday 1 XTRUer»
which time he has been travelling a ^èbr^,^ 
rapid pace. During his protracted spree [L. s.] 
he has cashed somewhere in the neigh- 3*25*51

BROKER
Columbia & Ontario Gold Mining Co.

Waneta, B. C.
- mis now

I advance at an 
iued.

m

Shares *1.00 Par Value.
Capitalization 350,000 Shares.

This property» being Priori thTSt

Treasury stock now on sale at 17 cents.
Apply to R. R. GAMY, Secretary-Treasurer,

Or J. B. MILLER. Manager, Waneta, B. C._______

:

The First Block of Treasury Stock
is now Offered at 6 Cents.

il
■ÀITNEY, m

ii

Gore Bay, Ont#-ents, Rossland.

I

THE ROSSLAND GINER. -# IÜer '>i

daily and weekly. J
- v.ë t

Correctly and Completely.Y. .:yGive the Mining News of Kootenay
8. Y. WOOTTON, 

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. h 1m
.laRS PER YEAR-
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